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Figure 4 
Generalized stratigraphic section of St . Lawrence River 
Valley . 
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Figure 5 
Gravity anomalies and structural features of the 
northeastern United States . 
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fr o on e o t 1 au l ts comp ri s i n > t e syst em s g i ve n 
r i ome t ri c age of 75 + 4 m. y . {P il po tts n 
il l e r, l ) 3 ) . Th i s i n i cates t a t sane o t he . ul s 
da t e e l 1 i nto t h 
l. L~4 Se i s mi c i ty 
Un li <e t 
c o st of the 
r e c am r i n . 
vest coast , t e se i s mi c i y of t e e st 
S . can not e n t ir l y x l a i ne 
f au lt zones i s l ay i n , a istinct su rf c m r o l 
Figure 6 
Location map of St . Lawrence Rift System . 
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1 2 
~ Jool l ard , 1 '16 ) . The t . L vr e nce a 11 ey i s 1 oc te 
<J i thin the conf i nes of 1 i t hos e r i c pl a t e n i s 
r e a r de as st 1 e r e l a tiv e to r e , i o ns o f e r 
se i sm i ~ i ty SU~h as l a s 'a , Ca 1 i o rn i a , n n t e 
Ba s i n a n an ge Pr ovin ces . list o rica ll y , t e r [; i on i s 
one 0 mo e rate se is mi c it y wi th in f r eque nt e r t quakes 
of est ruct i ve natu r e ( Sm it h , 1 )2 i. 6 ) • 
Twenty - f iv ea rt hquake s of i ntens i ty o r re - t r av 
h .en repo r te s in ce t e 17 0 ' s . p i cent e r s of 
e rt qua I-es i n t . r ep; i n wi t i n t ns it i s of o r o r e 
a r e s 0 n i n f i u r e 7 • Pe rtin en t in or t i on n jo r 
s hocl's has een com i l e in t l e 
Th SP ti istri ut i on of ea rt ua s i n st r 
tJ ort h me r i c a has e n comme nt e on by s e r 1 u t o r s 
a n nu m e r of i ffe r e nt tre n s have en r o ose 
(sm it i , 1 g Fi ; Joo l l a r , 1 6 <l ; Fox , _g n ) • n s c 
t re n , p r o os e y i me nt, e t a l • (1 7 2), conn e s t 
St. La r e nce i ve r Va 11 e , , l u ounta i n L 'f> , an 
\Jh i t e r ount i n se i sm i c zones to a r e 1 i n rient 
joi n i n the Ke lvin Sea ount Ch in ( .c • t I u r 3 ) • s 
ill ust rat _ i n f i u r e 5 , t e om in nt tr n s 0 
st r u t 1 r l s u rf c fe ;:i tu r s n ,, r a v i t non.: 1 i s i n 
t re i on r e i r t e i n sout ., st - o r t st 
-
f s ion , . ross - c t t i n t 1e p ro ose t ren of f r equ .nt 
s e i s i c i ty . Th i s su , e sts th t t h p ropos e se i sm i c 
tre nd can not irectl y co rr e l ate wit g olog i c 
s u rfa c e t r en s . 
.ence , the fo c i of ea rt qua ~e s i n t e 
r e~ i on f'1a y li e l on , st r uctu r e s not v i s i l e t t e 
Figure 7 
Epicenter location map of Intensity V+ earthquakes in 
New York and adjacent areas . 
From: Dames and Moore (1973) 
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Table l cont . 
LOCAL EPICENTRJ\L E P I C E N T E R PERCEPTIBLE 
YEAR DATE TINE INTENSITY LOCALITY N.LAT. W.LONG. AREA 
(degrees) (square miles) 
1908 June 16 1542 v Cornwall, Ontario 45.1 74.8 
1913 Apr 28 1929 v Near Iroquois, 44.9 75.3 
Ontario 
1914 Feb 10 1331 VII West of Lanark, 45 76.9 200,000 
Ontario 
1917 May 22 0400 IV-V St. Lawrence Valley, 45 75 15,000 
Quebec 
1922 Dec 8 1624 v Near Canton, New York 1--' 
\.n 
1924 July 14 1910 V-VI North of Shawville, 45.7 76.5 
Quebec 
1928 Mar 18 1020 V-VI Saranac Lake, N.Y. 44.5 74.3 12,000 
1934 Apr 14 2158 V-VI Adirondack Mountains, 44.7 73.8 8,000 
New York 
1942 May 20 0719 v Near Kilmar, Quebec 45.8 74.7 
1944 Jan 22 1655 v Nort~west of Renfrew, 45.8 76.8 
Ontario 
1944 Sep 5 0039 VIII Cornwall, Ontario- 44.9 74.9 175,000 
Massena, New York 
1944 Sep 5 0351 V-VI Aftershock of above 44.9 74.9 
1944 Sep 9 1825 VII- Aftershock of above 44.9 74.9 
VIII 
1964 Mar 29 0416 v Massena, New York 44.9 74.9 
Figure 8 
Seismicity of northeastern North America 
location of the Kelvin Seamount Trend . 
From : Smith (1966 ) 
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17 
su rfa ce . 
Th i s i s furt e r su ~eeste y a comp ris en of t P. 
kn o vn o eo l o ~ i c stru tu r e ·Ji t h t h e e i c e n t r 
i 5 t r i u t i on ( f i g u r e s , 0 , n < 11) • The t. La ·1r enc e 
Riv e r a ll ey li es om i na ntly wi th i n re i on 
1 
' wl e r ~ 
ep icentra l concentrat i on 1 i es on un r co~nize nd/ o r 
conce 1 e fau l ts . co pa ris on of t he , o l o i c 
s t ructure wi th t e rt hquak d istri . ution su ."ests 
th t t e ea r t q u a k e r 0 c a 1 z 0 n es ma ) 1 i e 1 0 n P; 
un nappe surface au l ts , 2 ) carrel t e wit suhsu r ace 
fault s t r uctu res , o r ) not e ult-re l a t 
Sb r an Sy,es (1 7) ) c onten t h t con t ern o r a r 
east - '!e st compress i e s t r e ss p r e om i na t s a l on , t e 
edst coast of ort h me ri ca . This o s rv ti on is 1 se 
l a r .,e l y n ete rmi na tion s of t he rin c i p l stress ro 
in s i tu mea su r eme nts 
overco r in g t echn iques . 
sol ut i ons of i ntra l ate 
y t e y rof r ct u ri nP,; n 
In ~ i t i on , foc a l m ch~n i srn 
rth qua es y i e l 
east - nor t east max i r um co ress i ve stress 
t he s me 
( y ~es an 
Sbar , 1 :)) . 1o\eve r, t 1e cause o t e stress is 
unknown s it re l a t s t o t e e st coast . Th is st ress , 
irecte a l on g un reco~n i ze s u rfa c e or su sur c zones 
of ~e cne s s , May ex l a i n t mo erate s e is mi c i t of t e 
re _. i on ( 1 e rt, e t a l ., 1 
2 . rav i ty ln vest i ~a tjon 
2 . 1 In tro uc ti on 
Figure 9 
Geologic structure of New York and adjacent a reas . 
After : Hadley and Devine (1974) 
18 
High- angle fault 
Hachures on downthrown side where known; arrows show relative movement. 
Das hed where approximately located or covered by younger deposits 
Low-angle fault 
Sawteeth on upper plate. Dashed where covere d by younger deposits 
Figure 10 
Distribution of earthquake epicenters in 
adjacent areas for the period 1800-1972 . 
After : Hadley and Devine (1974) 
19 
Modified Mercalli Intensity I 
Ill t•oVI :,, I ~II \ 
Seismic fr equency contour repreS'en t s the areal distribution of ea rthq uake 
epicenters with epi cen tral intensity of MM Ill and greater , as indicated 
by the total number per 104km2 during th e period 1800-1972 . Contour inter-
vals are 0-4, mo r e th an 4 but less than 8, mo re th an 8 but less than 16, 
more th an 16 but l ess than 32, ~ore t han 32 but less than 64, and mo r e than 
64. The contours a re considerably generalized and are shown on ly as a guide 
for esticating regiona l seismic ity . They have no value for precise location 
of seismic boundaries 
Figure 11 
Relationship of structural features to epicenter d.ia 
in New York and adjacent areas . 
After: Hadley and Devine (1974) 
20 
A1known 1·auits associated 
with epicentral alignment 
B1epicentral concentration on 
unrecognized and/or 
concealed faults 
C1No relation of epicenters 
with known f aults 
21 
Th ~ r vity su rv ey con uct e by ert , et o l . 
Cl 74) enta il e t e occu a ti on of o e r n 
st a ti ons i n the St . La Jr nee e r ll ey \'J i t n h 
r e s o ·m i n u r e Gr vit y st t i ns est l i s 
d ri n t i s su rv ey ·1 r e sna c ro ~ i ma t e l y t · o m 'l ~s 
apart . f i e l n e t vo r k of t e n se st tions ' 
es t a l i s ie in t e surv ey r a t r ou r; l o i n"; 
~lettl eton , 1 l} Q ) • Th i s n - t VO r , Wil s t i - t t 
Can i an r; ra vity nPt o r ~ i n Ot t a \·/ (fi ,u r e 12 ) . 
l l ~ r v it r a in , s ·1 r e e i t . t e or ~n 
Grav i e t e r . Th e rift of th is r at s ·1 s surie 0 
e li nea r _e t 1en s1cess i e r ea i n ~ s 
nrift u r es ·1e r t er:I d t r re _ t g r vi 
valu es \'e r . o t u i ne f r om t r esu l t i ne ct r' 
2 . 11 e uction of Grav i ty a t a 
Th e 0 ra v i ty met o l l 0 vs t us e r to measu re 
hor i zont 
_r :rn t; es i n t u rt ' s r a vitationa l i e 1 
pro uce y va ri t i ons i n roc k en s i t y . g r i t y 
anomal y i s e if e r e nce be tween a cor recte g ra vit y 
va l ue an a theo ret i ca l v 1 ue o g r .v i ty on t ~ 
elli pso i epen i n , on t he l at i tu e o t he stut i on . To 
f i n tii s noma l y , s e ve r 1 co rrect i ons mus t app 1 i 
to t e o serv ~ r v i ty a l ue ~ t t stuti on or 
v ri ous i nf l u nces on t riea su r e v 1 u • T r e 
correcti ons -Je r e uP 1 i e to t e data i n ti is st r vey : ) 
t e ree - a i r cor r e t i on , ) t e t i tu e c rr ect i on , 
an ...,J ) t e 3ou ,ue r corre t i on . t er ra i n c o rrect! n 
Figure 12 
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•/CJS not ca l cu l ated u to t e 
s ria 1 1 va ri a ti on i n 
topo r; r 3P Y· 
The foll ow i ng iscussion on t he t ypes o f a nom 1 i s 
and re ucti ons is ft e r o rin (1 9 ). 
2•12 Obs e rv e Gra vity 
Th o s e rv e g rc:iv i ty ( g D ) i s mea s u r e in sc 1 e 
divisions a t a c l :; ra v i ty s ta tion lit t ~ r i rn t e r . 
The va l ue o t a in e t t e s a tio is t he n c nRe t o 
milli r;a ls rn u 1 t i p 1 y i n "' I y th c 1 i r t · on f ct o r o 
the ete r . The , r a v it y at e c st a tion is e t e r ri in rl 
by t e iffe r e nc e in , r a vit between se st a ti on, 
where t he va l ue of r vity i s nown, an t t st i on . 
2.1 The o r e tica l Gra v i ty 
Th t eore tic r a v it y ( gt) wa s c l cu l a t e fro 
lati tu es mea sure to n.1 inut e of a re . Th e 
lnterna t i on a l ra v i t y Formul a of 1 :30 va s us e in 
calcul atin t e t eo r e tical va l ues , \II e r e : 
t= 97 (l+ O. O ~ s in~ 2 fl'-) l~ 52 I ~ sin - () • 0 0 r . ::> 
fre e - i r o r r ec t i on i s ria e t o a 1 1 o · f o r t P 
decreas e i n t e ttra ction of t e Ea rt wit c r e sin , 
distance of a st tion frori t e center of t 1 rth . 
correction of . 09 4 i 11 i ,a 1 s pe r foot is t e c e 
Vulue for ti e t e o re tica l 
_rti c 1 r i e nt of r v i t y 
b~se on t e i nt e rn a tional _l l i pso i d . 
24 
z . !5 13 0 u-;uer 
The ou , uer cor rection i s n tt . t t o cc nt for 
the att r cti n a te r i l e t 1 een s ;:i l eve l a n t e 
leve l of t h 7 rav ity stat ion . This at tr t i n i s 
a pp rox i ate y a n i nf i n it e sl a \\I i t t i c 'n SS <" l 
to t e l ev ti on of t , r a i t st at i on n 
de ns i ty 0 2 • ~ g s/cc . Th va l u 2 • i s in ~ r t 
\•tf t h t e r ge nsit y of O l t e r f1 i (T rocv i n -" 
study r a . Th e fo r u l a . 127 1p r r s ts t e 
a ttr c t i on of t 1 i s slab wh e r e I h I i s t he t h i c ness i n 
feet an Ip I i s t he ave r age de ns i t y of t he sl a . 
2. Te rra in Co rrection 
The terra i n correction i s a n at t e t to t i:. i nto 
account t e ev i nee be t veen t e Ea rt h ' s s u rfa c e n 
t he assurip ti on of t e in f i n it sl a us e i n t e o ~ue r 
corr ction . 
nue t o t e l a t - l y i n,_, natu r e o t he t. La\Jrence 
Va ll ey , t he t e rra in o r r ect i on vas deeme unnecessa r • 
2 . 1 Ty oes of noma l i es 
Th e t ype of anoma l y use ep n s upon t e 
correct i ons m e on the g r a vity a t r:i . Th anori l y i s 
def ln ed as t he if fe r e nc e etwee n t e c lcul te v l u 
a nd e sure va l u of r vit y a t eac st i on . 
Th fre e - a ir a no a l r esu l ts f rom o rr ec tine o r 
t he ve rti c de crea s e of g ra vity wit h an increas i n 
e l ev t i on . The fo ll ow in g fo r mu l a is us e i n 
calculatin ~ t 
F . 
whe r e 
25 
free - a ir a noria l y : 
0
rep r e s e nts the obse rv e g rav it y 
,+r p resents the t he ore tica l g ra v i ty 
F rep resents th f ree - ir co rrect ion 
Th e S impl e Boug ue r no a l y a ccounts fo r oth t e 
eleva ti on of t e s a tion nd the ttract i on of n 
Infinite sl a of ass i ned ens it y be t ween t st tion 
and s ea 1eve 1 • The f o 1 1 ov.Ji n f o rr u 1 a i s u t i 1 i z i n 
calcul at ing t e S imp l e ou ue r Anoma l y : 
S =g 0 -( ~- F+ ) 
e r e 
r e re s n s t he ou ue r corr ction 
2. - Da t Ana l ys i s 
2.221 Intro uct i on 
Due to t e non - ut iliza tion of t he t~ rr i n 
correcti on , t 1e S i mpl e Bou ue r nom 1 y \\las emp l oye i n 
a 11 ana l ys e s rfo r e in t i s stu y . Th 
Bou ,ue r nom 1 y r e res nts t e c om i n f f e t o -'= 
deep-s t e n ne r - su rfa c e ge o lo ~ i 1 str ct r s . I n 
an r e su e as t e t. La • r e nc i ve r a 1 l \• . r . , 
ea rt qua e -re l a t e struct u r s y occur t v r y in , 
dept s , t e i mp l e OU LI r m p oes not 1 1 0 '/ o r t 
disti nct i on on.,, nOl'l 1 y- r o LI i n , 0 i s en n on 
dept 1. no!'l 1 y- r o u i n , s r uctur s , oss i r e l 
26 
1 r t ciua ' e fo a l zo nes , m ma s -: e . y u n r 1 t e tO 
stru u r 
e n e , l"1 t 0 s _p;:i r t 
s t r uct u res 0 i nt e r e f r on o e r l y i n , , in t i 
s t r Jct u r n s n ust e so ~ht . 
Oo ri n Cl S ) .J s n on s tr e u f s of' 
d iffe r e n t n l yt i cal t ech n i q ues p 1 i e t o g ra ti ty a t a 
S \ • ho n~ t e st r u tu r e s of i nte rest a r P fn , r a • - -
deep - seate • One l onr; - stah l i she r e l a tionsh i . tL' en 
t he Q)s e r ve g r av it y a n t e dep th t o t e cente r o t e 
structu r e i s t P so - ca ll e I h 1 - i dt I Th i s 
re l at i o ns i s i l lus t r t e i n f i . ., u r e L . 
u r i e sp he r e wi t h r i us n _pt t o 
c e n t e r Z ' i s s 101 n 1J i t c. i t s co rr e spon i nc; r av i t y 
profil e . m x r e r esen ts t e x i . um va l ue of .,, r i t 
over t he sp e r e . The va l ue of ' x' vhe r z i s m x/ 
Is ca 11 e e 1 f - vJi t n i s es i , na t e 
Th e i l f - wi dt is r l a t ed to t he e t t o c e nt e r o a 
struc t u r 1Y t e f o r mu l a : 
This n e t o 
dept h o 
=x J.. 
z 
a ll o vs o r t i e e l i ne t i on o 
a n ano a l y - p r o uc i ng st r uct u r e 
i mpo r tant 1 t · h · · -' · r e a ions 1p we n cons 1 1• e r1 n ~ 
e x i mu 
n i s an 
i l ter i ~ 
tec hni ciues . y v ry i ng t e l eve l of o s e r va ti on , t e 
de pt h to t cente r of st r u ct u r e \v i 1 1 c n P,; e " i t 
corr s on i n , cha n , e i n t e h l f - vi dth va l ue . r , 
t he g ra vi Y f . p ro 1 e r o uc e b st r uct u r e i s 
de pe n en on e t h , ve r t i a l a n r i zonta l e t nt , . n 
Figure 13 















densit Y contr st. I n 
i on , n n orio l ma 
repre s e nt cori in a tion of e f f ects p r oduc e by 
different struc tures . y c a n g i n ~ t e l ve l 0 
observa ti on a n app l y i n .ns i ty v l ues t t a r 
• 11 y rea 1 i s t i c , a t h r e geolog ic i mens iona l v i e J of t e 
geolo i c structure i n n a r e may o t a in e , t us 
all01Jin rr for t s e pa rat i on of a noma l - p r o uc i n ~ o i es 
from d i ff e r nt epths . Th s me thods in c t e 
upward c ont i nu a ti on , s e c on e riv a tive , n o ·m · r 
contfnu ti on of potent i a l f i e 1 s • Such met o s ·1 r P 
applie to t e S i rip l e ou ue r Gr vit t f r o111 t , 
St. La wrence i ve r 'la 11 ey . 
2.22 nas i c Formu l a 
urne r ou s r oe u res o r the c le l at i on of t 
UP\'-'a r rl - own va r ont in uat i on n firs t - s con 
derivativ e riet ods r f oun in t h li t r tur • et rs 
Cl 94 ) t e first p r ctic p roac fo r 
calcul ti n , t e up ·Ja r n do n a r cont i nua t i on 
potenti a l fie l s . Tr e j o ( 4 ) adapte Peters ' e t o 
to an l yz g r vit y ta • E 1 !- i n s ( 1 ) , en r so n 
Zietz (1 ~ q ) , an osen ch (1 3 ) ve c 1 1 
Pract i c 1 r o c h e s to t a l cu l t i on of t e 
der i tiv e of pot n t i a l i 1 s . 
lettl e ton (1 ) s made om r e nsive r e 
the v rio us ana lytical p roce du res app li ed t o r vit 
and m ,ne t i 
disa van t ages 
a t a . 
0 
ettleton po i nts out t he me rits an 
.ach syste a n concl J es t t t e 
29 
choi ce of a syst em o r c a l cu l a t i on must ~e a s ~ 
· l a r p ro l em e ncount e re • pa rt 1 c u 
len de r s on Cl GO) con ucte tests on ti 
on t 1e 
va ri ous 
proc edures 
conti nuat i on 
fo r c lculation 0 t he up\Ja r - O\'Jn \/ r 
n f ir st - secon e riva tiv e me tho s y 
ract i ca l n t eo r P. tic r.i a t a . conpute r an a l ys e s of 
This stu y con irrne e o serva tions ma e y ~ett l et o n 
as to th e i na e quac i s of each 1a i la l e met 0 . I S 
res ult of en r son ' s stu y , a me t ho of om ut t i on 
~ ppli ca l e to a wi e r a n ,e of p r o l e s w s e v l oper! . 
Th is met od va s use in t e cu r rent stu y . 
In ess e nc e , the cont inua ti on n riv a t iv met 10 s 
allo1·1 for t e enh n . eme nt of anoma li es p r o uce ) 
struct u res a t va r y i ng e ths . This is accomp l i s e 
ca l c ul at i ng t e g r a v i ty f i e l t va rious int r v l s 
above n e l o v th e p l a ne of o serva t i on t r ou ~ a 
surfa ce i nt eg r a ti on a pp l l ed t o t e o se rv i e l Th e 
fol 1 o vi n xp l a nat i on i s ft e r t e wo rks of Pet rs 
Cl 4 ) nd en e r son (1 0 ). 
2. 221 U p1·1a r Contin ua t i on _Qf ra v i ty 
Con s i e r a set of r v i ty at a (x ', y ' on t e 
Pl ane z= O (fi gure 4 ). In or e r t o c lc u l t e t 
va l ue s rr X,j ) on a 1 t:1ne ov e t e s u rf ce , z e i n , 
POS i t Iv -
use : 
Figure 14 









whe r e t e l eft s i de of 
he equa t i on i s t e va l ue o f , ~ 
at c oo r i nat es ( x , y ) i n a l a ne a ov e t h s u rfa c • 
Hen e r son ( 1 ) ha s eve l o e . a met o w e r e y t e 
va l ues or t e u ~a r cont in ua ti on c n e c l e t f> 
g iven a s e t o f o se r v e , r v i t I n o r e r t o 
ca lc u l t e t he e r v i t y on a l an c o ve t 
s urfa c e , t he a t a riu s t e r s e nt e i n g ri o r rl . 
con s i e r t ie , ri of f i " u r _5 as r e r e s e nt i v 
a g r v i t y m v l u s ' nO\' n at ea c h , ri o i nt . 
Let t e l e e l o f c o nt i nu t i on e u 1 t _ e r i - s c i rr 
'm' • I n o r r t o l c u l a t _ t _ u J r c on i nu t i 
va 1 ues on t p l n z =m ( z =- f i , u r ~ ) 
ce n t e r- po i n t n r i ng etho i s ap l i t t e o st:=> r v e 
da t c:i a t e ~ ri po i n t ( x ' , y ' ) • Let r,; ( x ', 
rep r e s n.. t he g r i t me su r t o i n t ( x ', 1 n t 
pl a ne z= O. I n o r e r t o es o r; ( x , ~ ) 
on ti l a ne z =- h t e n r i ng s wi t va r y i n r a ii a r e 
d ra\ n 'I i t 1 t h i r cente r a t ( x ', y ' ) . The v l ues o r t e 
poi nt s l y i n ~ on e c r i n r; a r e summe a nd i lj e y t he 
nunn e r 0 po i nts l y i ng on t a t r i n~ . For eac s e 
t en r i n ~ 2. V ra, s t e re e i sts a we i g t i ng oef nt. 
The SUrl o - t e p d t t t · r o u s o e en r 1 n~ a e r ~es a n 
the i r r~ s pect "1 v e coe · · t · t h 1 ( 1 _ 1 en s 1 s e v1 ue ., x , y 
The w rd ng o r riu l a o r th e up a r cont i nu a t i o n s 
e i ven en e r son i s : .., 
JD 
Li ~ {-m) ~ I_ 11i (rt' ) I< ( r;, m) 
t - 0 
Figure 15 
Center- point and ring method of calculating t he 
continuation of gravity fields . 
From : Peters (1949) 
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' ri, m) i s t e s e t o coe ff i c i ents t t o e re t 
on t c ce nt e r 1 ue 0 a n t he ten rin _, ve r ~ s 
Al<r ), .4l< r ) , •••• 4f<rl 0 ), i n t econ ut t i on o L112 
at 
I I g r i s pac i ng s a ove t he p l a ne . The cont inuous 
1 i nt g rat i on a s b en r e p l ace dou e y sum a t i on of 
ring a ve ra es , ea _ r1 U 1 t i p 1 i e hy a wei p t unct i on 
present e b the coef fic i e nts . Th e s et o f un ~ r 
contl nu ti on coef f i c i e nts use 
pres nt e i n f i ~ u r c 2 . 
2.222 ont i nua tion of 
in t h i s stu y r e 
Grav it y 
The p r o l em of t e own wa r continu t i on 0 
potenti a l f i e l s va s so l v y Pet e rs ( 1 C'1f~ () ) i n 
sl r:i ll a r ma nner a s t h t fo r t up v.J r d c o nt in uc tio . 
Cons i r set o f r a v it y d ta , ( x , y ) 0 t l a n z= O 
Cfl i; ure Hi ). I n o r r t o c l cu l a t e th va l u s of 
fCx',y') on t e p l a ne z=h, z e i n"" os i t iv O \J n\ J r s , 
!rab1e 2 
Upward Continuation Coefficients 
1 llm( r i ) K(ri 1) K( r. 2) K(r. 3) K(ri 4) K( ri 5) , l i , , , 
0 bai( O) 0 . 11193 0.04034 0 . 01961 0 . 01141 0 . 00742 
1 6 m(1) 0 . 32193 0 .12988 0 . 06592 0 . 03908 0 . 02566 
2 ~m( f2) 0 . 06062 0 . 07588 0 . 05260 0 . 03566 0 . 02509 
\>] 
3 Aifi(f"5 ) 0 . 15206 0 . 14559 0 . 10563 0 . 07450 0 . 05377 .p.. 
4 ~a> (\fS) 0 . 05335 0 . 07651 0 . 07146 0 . 05841 0 . 04611 
5 Am(ffi) 0 . 06586 0 . 09902 0 . 10226 0 . 09173 0 . 07784 
6 AiD ( ffl) 0 . 06650 0 . 11100 0 . 12921 0 . 12915 0 . 11986 
7 Aifi(JSo) 0 . 05635 0 . 10351 0 .13635 0 . 15474 0 . 16159 
8 ,am('1"136) 0 . 03855 0 . 07379 0 . 10322 0 . 12565 0 .14106 
9 f:lm(.J274) 0 . 02273 0 . 04464 0 . 06500 0 . 08323 0 . 09897 
10 Aa>(.{625) 0 . 03015 0 . 05998 0 . 08917 0 . 11744 0 . 14458 
Figure 16 











n b 0 ,1 e e p r s s i on i s s i m i 1 r to t . t f o r t h 
up ·J r d 
conti nuation . Jo · ~ (i< , , ) i s kno ·m n r r es e n t -
obs .r e t , 
il e f ( x ', y ' ) i s u no · n . 
5 I s ti c a s e o r t1 eff i i - ts 
n cl r a ii o r 
t i o n , en e r s n s f o n . t e c 1 (' s t he up\ a r ont i 
t y Pete r s to i nsuf fi c i ent i n i r 
r e r s en t t i on of the c omput f i e l Hen r s on l s 
devc l ope th o 1 1 ow i n r; wo r · i n ... ormu l n or t e 
down 1a r cont i nu tion : 
\·iherc D( r i, 1' ) i s t e st o f coe i c i e nts fo r coMp ut i ng 
Llf, ' k' ., ri - spa c i n,,.s e l o\ th p l a ne . T _met o o 
co putat i on is i e n t i c a l to t i for t _ uowa r d 
conti nuat i on . On l y t e coeff i ci ents us e i n 
mu l t i p 1 y i n <; t e r i n s a r e if e r e nt. Th e s 0 
coeff i c i ents o r t e ovmwa r cont i nua t i on i s r cs c nt e · 
in t ab l e 3 . 
In ., enera l, t r e a r e t \· 0 t ypes 0 anoma l i e s 
prese n t on ... r av it y ma p . Th e f ir st t a r t OS 
p r o uc e ext e ns i v e st r uctu res , sue as un ul t i ons 
i n t e )a seme n t tof)or; r aphy . T i a noma li es p r o ce r 
broa n p r o u a r e l a t i v l y s h ll ow ., r a i nt ove r a 
r i; e a r a . The ot e r t ype a r e t ose r o uc e y 
5 a ll, s a l 1 0\·1 structu r es . Th e s a n ornci 1 i e s r e 
Downward Continuation Coefficients 
i aili(ri) D(r. 1) D(ri , 2) D(ri , 3) D(r. 4) D( ri 5) l. , l. ' 
' 
0 ~ifi( O) 4 .8948 16 . 1087 41 . 7731 92 . 5362 183 . 2600 
1 ~ifi(l) - 3 . 0113 - 13 . 2209 -38 . 2716 - 89 . 7403 - 183 . 9380 
2 Aifi(f°2) 0 . 0081 0 . 4027 1 . 7883 5. 1388 11 .8804 
\..N 
3 Aifi(f5) - 0 . 5604 - 1 . 9459 - 4 . 7820 - 9 . 9452 - 18 . 6049 --.J 
4 .6ifi({8) -0 . 0376 0 . 0644 0 . 5367 1 . 7478 4 . 2324 
5 flili(JT3) - 0 . 0689 - 0 . 0596 0 .1 798 0 .8908 2. 4237 
6 ~ili(ffl) -0 . 0605 - 0 . 0522 0 . 1342 0 . 6656 1 . 7777 
7 l).ili( {56) - 0 . 0534 - 0 . 0828 - 0 .0560 0 . 0718 0 . 3606 
8 flili( vfl36 ) - 0 . 0380 - 0 . 0703 - 0 . 0900 - 0 . 0890 
-
0 . 0571 
9 flili(J 274) - 0 . 0227 - 0 . 0443 - 0 . 0639 - 0 . 0802 - 0 . 0921 
10 Jiili(J625 ) - 0 . 0302 - 0 . 0600 - 0 . 0891 - 0 . 1173 - 0 .1444 
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ch ract e r i zecl 'J s t ee p 
, r i e nts \"J i t a i , h urv a u r e 
to t ie i s a nori 1 s • 
It i s ess e nti tha t on e 1 e to i st i n ,. u i s 
bet we n norna 1 i es ro uce 1 a r , n s a 1 1 
st rue tu res . ne et 0 
" 
i c a 1 1 O \'V S o r t i s 
distincti on i s t h mvn ·1 r c ont in ua tion , 
" 
i c s 
been i scuss . • no t he r me t o is t he secon 
der ivat i ve . 
Sma l l e r structu res supe ri mp os e t e ir anoria l i e s on 
h roa e r eature s a n ay be i de ntifi e a c n::; e i n 
curva t ur a l on " any p r o ile. Curva ture e l ua tions 
epen 1a r ge 1 on t _ s cone! e riv tiv , henc e t e 
sec on er iva tive is consi e r l y impo rt n t . 
Pet e r s (1 C) ) h s de ve l ope met 0 f o r 
calcul a ti n , t secon d riv a tive of t e v r t i c 
co111ponent of ~ ravity in vo lvi n , t e s a roce l r s 
tha t us e for the u 
" 
r n o mwa r continu t i on . 
ga i n, en e rs on 
rl n s to in 
sec on e r iv tiv 
/he re 11 ( ri, ' ) 
co tin , ill, I k I 
(1 ) has f oun t e coeff i c i 
equa t e . The o r k in ,. fo r ul 
i s , i ve n y Hen rs on as : 
/b 




' j .= D 
n s 
for t 
i s th set of coeff i ci nts fo r 
ri - sp c in gs on o r )e l o ·1 e 
n 
e . 
Th set of coe ff i cients f o r th e secon d eri a t i v i s 
Pr s nt e in t a b l e 4 . 
~ab1e 4 
Second Vertica1 Derivative Coefficients 
.. Aili( ri) D11 ( r . 0) D"( r. 1) D"(r. 2) D" ( r . 3) J. 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 , 
0 !J.ffi ( O) 2. 82994 7 . 08408 14 . 15751 24 . 74755 
1 ~ili(l) - 2. 49489 - 6 . 93715 ·- 14 . 51327 - 26 . 02351 
2 6,ffi ( f°2) 0 . 05173 0 . 36265 0 . 96018 1 . 92719 
Affi (.[5) ~ 3 - 0 . 39446 - 0 . 80764 - 1 . 42970 - 2. 30269 1..0 
4 6,ili (.JS) 0 . 009 32 0 . 13050 0 . 35907 0 . 72474 
5 6,ffi( fu) - 0 . 00732 0 . 07231 0 . 22256 0 . 46253 
6 a m(.[25 ) 0 . 00304 0 . 06502 0 . 17330 0 . 33920 
7 a m(J5o ) 0 . 00219 0 . 02312 0 . 05501 0 . 09985 
8 l\ifi(Ji36 ) 0 . 00040 0 . 00565 0 . 01239 0 . 02070 
9 b,ifi (../274 ) 0 . 00004 0 . 00103 0 . 00210 0 . 00322 
10 ti.m(../625) 0 . 00000 0 . 00043 0 . 00085 0 . 00122 
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c a ri son of Techn i qu s 2 • 2 2 I} _:::.:::.O:..:.m:.c:P..::c.....- -
...b OC a l s tr uctu res 
i n 
Upo cori ri ng t he co _f i ie ts fo r t s co rl 
de ri v tive ii th t ose fo r th e O\' n va r rl ont in u tio , 
one n t i ces r s ri l a ne i n t ff ici nt s 
This i s r e l ect e i n t e si mil a rit y 0 t e r su lt s 
produce y ac me t l o in e nh anc in t he g r vi ty f i e l 
pro uce hy 1 oca 1 , ne r - su r fac structures . I t s ou l d 
also e not ed , howeve r , t at ifferent egre s of 
erip ia s i s a r e p l ace on if ferent ri ne s \ it e c 
met10 . 
Upon i ns e ction of th e o nwa r cont in ua t i on 
coef f ic i .nts , on e notes t he h mag n i tu de of 'le i ~ tin 
pl ace on t e s na 1 1 e r rin gs i n r e 1 a t i on t o t e 1 O\•/ r 
or er oe f i c i nts o r t e sec on d ri v tiv e . This i s 
reflect e i n the map s r educe y t he i f e rent 
me th o s • The o ·m 'Ja r continuat i on p r o UC s 1 a r , e r 
number of sma 11 nom 1 i es of i '" a ~nit u e . I n 
a dd i t i on , the h i i g ... . L 1 n ~ of s m 1 1 c ir c l e s l ps 
pres e rv e the s i <; n of a n om 1 i s p r o uce by t e wn r 
contin uat i on . On t e othe r han , si ,n r eve r s l s r 
chara ct e risti c of t e secon e r i v a t i v e me t o 0 
th e 1 O\'I ma nitud e of we i htin g pl ace on t r i n "s ne r 
th e cent e r po i nt va l ue . 
He nce t e s e c on de ri 1a tiv e s l oul e use c \• it 
Cu r e in th e int e r p re tat ion of , r av i ty a t a . I t m y be 
use d i n el i neat in " t e r esence of l ocal , ne r- su rf c . 
structu res , bu t can not e use in esta 1 i s i n c; e ns i t 
41 
para eters . In n eve nt , the secon e riv ti ve s ou l 
not e t 1 on l y met o us e i n s ue inte r p re t ti on . 
42 
z.> .f_omoLJter Ana l yses 
All compu t a tions for t he upward a n 
contin uation und s e c on e rivat iv e met hods 'e r e ma d y 
compute r. Th e p ro ~ r ms emp l oye fo r t is stu y we r e 
obtain ed f rom t e U. S . Geo lo ical Surv y Comput r 
Center ivi s ion ue h r e r, 1 f} ) • The p ro~ ra s \•e r e 
P.xtensiv e ly revis e an r e\<Jr i tt e n y t e aut or to 
accomodate t e . 7 Computer at t he niv rsity of 
Rhode Isl a n . The r ev i serl p r o ,., ra ms an a 1 1 a tci us ed 
Jn t h i s study h ve bee n perman nt l y store t t e 
Depart ment of Geo lo , y , Univers i ty of Rho e lsl an • 
f10\1cha r t of the ent ire r educ tion process i s r sent d 
fn figur e 1 to illustra t e t he followin g t ext . 
The first step in t a prepa ration in vo l v t he 
calculati on of th e S impl e Bou u r noma l y . Th p ro r 
employe in t h i s step uses t he for ula r esente un e r 
Reductio n o Grav it y a t a '. One t he S im l e ou~ u e r 
an oma 1 Y i s c 1 c u 1 a t e , ma n i p u 1 a t i on of t he , r a v i t 
station l oca tions is re qu ire • This p r oc ss 
necessitat e t ie conve rsi on of st tion l at it u . s n 
lon g itu es to X- Y map coordinates i n k ilom ters u s in ~ 
POlyconic ma p projection . Th ese c lc u l te coorrlin t s 
\\!ere us e s in ut to ~ rid " ne r tion p r og r m. 
The ~ ri in p ro , r am computes e ri int rs c i on 
Points ov e r a specif ied a r a of ny , iv en i ension for 
Trre ,ularl y-s pa c e data . The in ut a t set cont ins 
any qu ntity of ran do at po i nts X-Y - Z v1ic, 
rep r sent,re s pective l y,t e coor in te i n k il m t rs, 
Figure 17 





























y coo rdin t in -ilo ete r s , an t p l e OUP-Ue r the 
valu vi t i n t he sp .ci fi e r ., i on . The ns i on o 
the r i is restri t e to 1 2 xl2 f)Q i nt s . Th ct ;:i 
proc e s s of g r i _, en r t i on s e n esc ri e in e 
rlocuncn t at i on cconp~ ny i n g U. S •• s . Pro r m iq 2 . 
Once t he Si mp l e ou u r da t a ha ve een st or d i n a 
gri dded fo rm, t e th r - i mens i on 1 f i e l c nt i n u t i on 
program y be p 1 i e . Th is p r or; ram t e 
capabilit y to onp ute t 1 u wa r d c ont 
conti u ti on , fi r st e ri va tive , nd 
of pot ent ia l f i e l ds s esc ri bed y 
Th e c omputat i on i s a e i n t vo )a 
the a ve ra ,e va l ues on ten c irc l s o ut e c . 
a re c 1c u1 n t e The e l even r a ii c ose n ~ 
previousl y sc ri be • Th g r av it y v l u s t 
the g ri d po i n t s l y i ng on a circ l e a r e s unn 
div i d by t h num r of s ue , r i po i n t s on t 
This p rocess i s c rri ed out f o r ea c o f t e 1t 
rings, p roriuc i ng e l e ve n va lues for each ., ri po i nt . 
These rin ~ ave r a ., es a re st o r ed on a t m o r r vo r l' 
space for use in ca lcul tin , t he con ti nu t i on nrl 
derlv ti ve va l u s . 
Th e secon step i nvo lves t he a ct u 1 c l cu l t i on of 
the va l ues for ac a na l ; sis . Ta l es of co f f i c i ents 
• for e u ·1a r con t i nua tion, O\ nwa r d con tin uat i on , 
first ri vat i v , a n s econ riva tive a re a 1 i to 




conta ins coeff i c i en t s for a max i mu 0 f i v tables 
evaluati ons ove or ' e l ow t he observat ion p l ane 
(tables 2,"', a n 
Th e output sect i on of the t h ree - ime nsional 
continuation p r o ram was revis e y t he au t . o r to i n ut 
the ca l culat ed va l ues fore ch a na l ys is t o 1 ot tin 
routine a v i 1 a 1 e t t h Univers it y of Rhorle lsl nn 
Computer Cent e r. The p ro ,, r am CO ITU t a es t e , ri d 
values for eac a n l ysis an co rrespon in g l r •J S 
fsanoma ls of the calcu l te d fi 1 s. 
2. 31 Prog rams Test 
In ord r to test th ope r tion of th e , ri in , nd 
continua ti n p ro , ra s , test cases for w ich t e , r lity 
Is knOl\ln \le r ev l o d . The first t st to s 
on the ccuracy of th e ri d i n p ro r m. 
Th mo 1 e~ lo y d consisted of t JO s h r s l oca t rl 
be 1 O\·t a Ox25 a t r i x \\I e r e t .; r i _ - s pri c in , ' a ' w s 
equa 1 to k il ome t e rs (fi u r e 18 ). The a t o r t 
r e as foll ows: 
1'osition 
in Matrix 










+ . 5g/ cc 
15a x = Ba , y 
= lOa 
la 
2a . ' 
+ 2. 0g/ cc 
Figure 18 
Model developed to test the operation of the 





The r v i tY ~ 
is calcul te on t su rfa ,, , t e 
eQUi'l t i on : 
whe re : 
respresents t he ~ r v itat ion 1 const nt 
P r r s nts t e ns i t y con tr s t I et · c n 
t he sph re an t e s u r r oun d i n , ed i um 
R is t he r i us o f t he s phe r e in k ilo cte r s 
Z i s the ept t o t he ce nt e r o f t e sph r 
i n k il o t e r s 
i s the i stance of the obse rvat i on oint 
f rom a po i nt on t he s u rface d irect l y above 
t e center of the s .e r e 
Th i s ca l cu l a tion wa s ca rri e out fo r e c s h rent 
ea c h obs e rvati on po i nt . The va l ues obta i ne for t h 
In d ivi dua l s he res we r e th e n summe a nd t h tot 1 
gravit y ca l cu l at d . The r esu l t in r av i ty i s s vn 
In f i gu re 1 . 
Th e resu l t i n , da ta we r e t hen used s i nput to th 
gri dd i n p r o , r m. Howeve r , a sma ll e r mat ri x of 27x2 
wa s gen e rat d by th ridd i ng p r og r am in o r de r t o test 
t he i nt e r e l at i on 
gravi ty p i ctu r e 
t he cen t e r s of ot 
In or e r t o 
p roce s s . Fi u r e 2 0 s hows t he s m 
s f i . u r e 1 · • ·Jot e t he 1 oc t i ons of 
sp e res i n e c f i gu r e . 
t e st t he effec ti veness of t 
) 
Fi gure 19 
Observed gravity over model illustrated i n 
30x25 matrix . 
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~igure 20 
Observed gravity over model illustrated in 
27x24 matrix after analysis by gridding program. 
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50 
three - imens i ona l cont i nuat i on p ro ,, r am , t est cases 
· t formula fo r a sphere we re d ve l o e i n ut i 1 i z 1 n , 
orde r to si mulate t . e u •Ja r - down " r contin uat ion 
process. y va r y i n t he dep t h to t e cen t e r of t e 
spheres by i nterv a ls of t h ~ ri d spa c in 
' 
s i mil a r 
effect may be p roduce • Fi ures 2 an 22 s o t e 
effect of success i ve l y buryin , t he sp e res y i nt rva l s 
of 3 . 6 il ome t e r s , th e reby si mulatin , t u pw r 
continua ti on . Fi u r e 2 s ho 1s t he r esu l t of ra i s i n ~ 
the s p e r s y 3 . 6 k il ome t e r s , t r eby si mu l atin , t e 
downwa r continuat i on. 
Fi gures 21 , 25 , a n 2 6 s how the va l ues a rri ve t b 
the conti nuat i on p r o r ams . Not e t a t t he mat ri x us 
In t h i s cas e w~ s 2 x24 p r o duc i n some d i sc r e nc i n 
the absol ute v l ues o t a l ne , ut t e ov r 11 e ff ct i s 
the s m • Fi ,u res 2~ n 25 monst r a t t e u r 
cont in ua t i on r e c es s . In ea c h c se t he o _s r v tion 
plane "s in c rea s ed ya multi p l e o t h ri 
tlote t he d i . ini sh in , e ffect of t e s ma ll s a ll o l/ s re 
wl th success i ve upw r c ont in u t ions. Thus , t he u \"I r 
continu ti on ll ows f r th enh nc eme nt of 
- s - t e 
bod i e s y e - ri f-) siz i n t e , rav it y ff ct o f 
struct r s ne r t e su rf c 
Fi ., u r e 2G e rnons tra t es t e e ff ct of t e 0 n ·1 r rl 
contin uat i on . l e ve l 0 1 (3 . k i l ori t r s ) 1 0 'I 
obse rva ti on l a ne ro uces an e n a nceri nt 0 t e s ri 1 1 
SD h re 
" i 1 e ria s k i n t e e ff c t of th 1 a r e s p he r e • 
A si il r effect i s a rrive t y p p l y i n ~ t s e c on 
Figure 21 
Simulation of upward continuation proc ess by lowe 
level of spheres 3 . 6 kilometers in 30x 25 matrix. 
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Figure 22 
Simulation of upward continuation 
level of spheres 7 . 2 kilometers in 30x25 matrix. 
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Figure 23 
Simulation of downward continuation process by 
level of spheres 3 . 6 kilometers in 30x25 matrix. 
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Figure 24 
Upward continuation of gravity produced by three-
dimensional continuation program in 27x24 matrix a 
3 . 6 kilometers above surface . 
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Figure 25 
Upward continuation of gravity produced by three-
dimensional continuation program 
7 . 2 kilometers above surface . 
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Figure 26 
Downward continuation of gravity produced 
dimensional continuation program in 27x24 
3 . 6 kilometers below surface . 
Contour interval = 10 mgals 
56 
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deri vative Met o (fi , ure 2 . ) . 
s i s t e c s e wi th , r av it y contours , t he ~ er 
t he curva ture , th i ghe r t 1e secon ri v tiv e . 
Jea r- surface structu res n ro uce a g r e ter u rv ~ u r o 
t he o 'serv e i e l ci t ha n d eep r structu res . Hen c e , 
t e s ec on der i v,::i tive f'1 t ho 1 1 0\-1/S fo r t e en ,::incef'lent 
of s h 1 1 0 \1/ ) 0 i es . Th i s i s c l e r l y illustra ted i n 
f i ure 27 . Th e secon ri v t iv e was p l i ci at t 
surface . The stee e n i n , , r a i n t of t e contours 
t0\1Ja r s th cent r of th s ma 11 s p e r e i n i c tes t e 
presence of as a ll ow structu r e . 
2.4 J\ ppl jcat jon_Qf Pr og rans .t.Q ~St u Y .___UL 
Tw s c tions oft e ent ire st u y a re \e r chosen 
for ana l ys i s y t e con tin uat i on metho s (f i gu r 2 ) . 
Th e t;o sect i ons w r cl osen t o in i mi ze any 
interpo l at i on er r o r s i nh rent in f it t i n., a n ua l 
rid to a r e i on whe r e 1 r cre a r e s l ac d r v i t y 
sta ti ons . 
r i rl s pa c i ncr o f 3 . 2 k il omete rs ( 2 mil s ) w s use 
for t e ca l cu l at i ons . Th is va l u cl ose l y p r ox im t s 
t he a ctu 
(pl a t es 
sp c i n , of r v i ty s t tions in th su r vey 
a n 2 ) • For each p l ne fo r i ch 
calc u l at i ons we r e ma e , a mu lti p l e of • 2 J/ i l orie t e r s 
\I/a s us e • ~enc e , up I/a r contin ua ti on l ev l . 
tr nsl ates to t e 
abov e s _a - l eve l. 
, r av it y p roduce a t ' k i 1 ome t r s 
In th i s stu y th e un ~ r d cont i nu ti on , O l/n~ r 
Figure 27 
Second derivative of gravity produced by three-
dimensional continuation program in 27x24 matrix 
surface . 
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conti nuat i on, a nd secon e r ivat ive me t o s we r 
ap pli e to th e S i mp l e ou uer Drav it d t • 
3. Interpret a t i on of Data 
3.1 n l ysis of Reg i on 
3. 11 S i mp l e ou gue r Grav i ty 
d i st i nct southwest - no rt east tren c ract r iz s 
the S i 1 e ou . ue r r a v i ty m ( pl te 3 ). T i is tre nrl 
close l y p ra l l e ls th st r uctu r a l tren s of t e 
Precar1) ri a n rocks i n t h a r ea . t r av r s fr t e 
nort h11Jest co r ne r t o the southe s t co rn e r of t e m 
s hows r is e f r om - 22 m a l s t o h i h of + 6 m. l s 
nort heast of \·ladd i n ton , then a st a y dee re s to 
- )0 ngals a t t he sout ea st co r ne r. The r i t 
e rad ient no rt vest of t he St . L \J r ne e Ri v r a ver es 
1 m al/ rl vhe reas t e r l e nt southeast of t h r iv r 
a ve ra es . 5 m,a l/ km . 
I t is i ri a r t nt to eep i n mi nd t t t 
ano l y- r orlu cin ~ o i s o ri ~ i nat f r o t i 0 t hP 
crust up to t e l a c i a l cove r. nom l i s pro uce y 
gl aci a l ove r bur e n a nd Pa l eozoic s e i ments cont i hut 
li t tl e to t he mea su r ed g r a vit y ue to t e ir s h llo v 
ve r t i cal extent a n s ma ll dens i ty cont rast . 
Th e do in a nt featur of th e S i mp l ou ,ue r nap i s 
t he t1as s e na g r v i t y h i h locate d on t e St. Lavre nc e 
River e t ween Ma ssen a n \ a in ton . a rl i er wor k 
Si rion s I~ ) uncov r ed t h i s a noma l y i th fe ll/ r t n 
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10 rea i n ~ s . The f1assena Hi gh i s e lli pt i ca l i ns pe , 
d is pl ay i ng a no rt - south e l on ga tion . 
3 . 12 Upwa r d Cont in u t i on 
fn o r de r t o estab lish some de pt h constra int s on t 
anoma l y- p ro uc i n o i e s, s uc c es sive up a r d 
conti nuations we re app li e d to t he Si m l e Bou uer t • 
As p r ev i ous l y emonst ra t ed , th is me t o a ll ows fo r t he 
enhanc em nt of eep -s ea t ed st ru c tures . Pl te 4 
repres ents the r av it y fiel d <'lS it woul appe r 3 . 2 k 
above sea -1 eve 1 • Jot e t ha t t he contour int e r va l h s 
been r educe to 1 mga l in o r e r to de . onstrate t t t e 
upwa r d cont i nuat ion is not me r e l y a etho of r movin , 
1 i nes . 
st i 1 1 
s i s read ily o serve , t he t ss na 'I i 
p r om in e nt f ea ture on the first upw r d 
i s 
contin uation ma p . 
Upon compa rison wit h t he Simple ou ue r na , 
nuribe r of iffe ren ces a r e noted. The no r t Ja r 
semi c l osu r e o the m a l contour d irect l y wes of 
Cant on i s no lon ,e r app rent on t he upwar d contin u t i on 
map . Th e southeas t wa r d e l on, tion of t e - 1 . m~a l 
i sanoma l southea st of Pots dam on t he Si mp l e ou ., ue r ma 
has a ls o i s si pa t e • The 1 ow nea r Corm1a 11 i s no 
lon ,e r p r e s ent on t he upwa r d continua t i on mp . Th i s 
i nd i cates t ha t t e a nom 1 i es ab sent on t u ·1 r 
cont i uat i on mp ay e r o uc y sh ll ow st r uctu r s , 
e l ow t e su rf c . ori , i na tin ., t\'Jee n a n • 2 k 
Pl t e 5 r e r e s e nts t r av it y l d at 1 ve 1 o 
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t km a ove s ea -l eve l. 6 . ~ ~ote t h t t e cont u r i nt rv 
ha s een increase a a i n t o 2 m, 1 s . g i n , t 
r1a s sen a h i ,h re ma ins t e dorn in a tin (T featu r e . 
te r e p resents t e , r v i ty f i e l at 1 v 1 of 
'J . 6 km hove s _ -1 e ve 1 • The 11assenCJ i i i s st ill 
resent . Fu rt he r u \la r cont i nu tions , n lt ou , not 
inc l u e , rev a l no fu r t e r in form ti on . 
7 r ep res nt s t i , r v it y fiel t • ?. l:"l 
be l ow s ca -l e v . 1. Th e contou r i nte rv 1 has en 
i ncrease d to 0 rn a ls re sulti n ., in a clea r de linea tion 
')et\'leen ea r-surfa c e a n e e r structu res . 
Upon compa ri son wit h t he S imple ou ue r me , 
severa l nea r- su r face st r uctu res )ecome mo r e i stinct on 
t e ownwa r cont in ua tion map . Imme d i ate l y to t . _st 
of Ca nton , a c ircu l a r anoma l y appea rs on t r; 1 
isa noma l . Th i s r a vity l ow may be irectly ca rre l t e 
to o ~ r a n i t i c p c o 1 i t h on t e e o 1 o i c ma p ( p 1 t e . ) • 
The ea st\;1a r e l o n ~a tion of t e i sanom ls t o e 
so ut hea st of Pots m r e flect a contact e t we n 
Preca ri a n a mp i o l it e an g r a n iti c ne i ss . t he r 
1oca 1 i ze noma l i es can not e d irec tly co rre l a t ·Ii t 
t e _, eo l o ., i c a o f t he r e p, i on ue to t e s i rnen t r 
cover ove r most of th map . owe ve r, some i nf r nc s 
may e rna de ba s e on th e i ntens it y a n earn t r y of t he 
a noma li es . 
The two c l osu res of - _o m.a l s an 
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- 40 J1'1 ls, p ro x imate ly 2 km nort hwes t of\ i n ~ ton , 
ria Y repre sent sh 11 ow g r an i t i c intr us ions , si mil a r to 
th e structure \\le st of Canto n. Th is in fe r ne e ma 
rlade ba s e ci on the s ha pe a n i n tensi y of t e t vJO 
a no a li e s . 
The a noma l y surroun d i n , Cornwa ll, Ont rio i s 
prori i nent on 
continua tion 
oth t he Si mp l e Bou u r anrl down r 
aps . This s~ a ll o\ o y m a r so 
rel ations h i ) to t e Gl ouceste r Fau lt. 
Th e Gl ouce ster F ult tren ds N35\J an d e a rc t s the 
eastern e e of t he syste of f au l ts co p r i s in , t e 
Otta" - onne che r e Gr ben (Dam es an o ore , l ri 7 3 ) • 
Th e Gloucester Fault i s a no rm l fa u l t i t t •J s 
block u t h rown re l t iv to ti east b l oc • Th m x i um 
verti c 1 is l c eme nt is on t he o r r of 1 00 ft n r 
Russ e ll, Onta rio. 
!J o i r ect ev i de nce of an extens i on of. t 
Glouc est r Fau lt ac ross t he St . Law r nee Riv e r s ee n 
fou nd . Th e d i sappea rance of t he Co r nwa ll l o\ \•1it t e 
UP\'/ r cont i nuation , n t e SU s q ue nt m si s of 
this a no l y on t he O\•J11\\I r continu t i n m ' OU 1 
su i;g s t nea r- su r ace o r i i n for t h is nom T 1 i s 
l 0\\1 n y re r es nt a 0 nt h r m·m b l oc I/ of t fau l t . T e 
low i nt e ns i ty of t he a no a l y wou l d fu rt e r S U po r t tr i s 
concl usion . It s o ul d be noted , howev r, t at t e 
Cormva ll e r a vit y low i s a l oca l f ea ture a n i s p l ys 
1 i ttl e a r ea l ex tent . I t is mo re 1 i ke 1 y t 1 t t i s 
unoma l y cou l d e in d i ca t i ve of a s pa ra tc f ult , 
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i st inct f r om t e Glo ucest e r Fau l t . 
The Ma ss e na Hi h i sp l a ys a l a r e i nc re.:is i n 
ria gn i tu e \I i t h t he O\'Jn\\la r continu t i on \J i l 
reta i ni ng i ts ch r a ct e ristic no r t e s t - sout 1·1es t 
stri ke . Fu rt e r ownwa r cont in ua tions p r oduc s v r e 
oscill a ti ons of t he 4a ss e na a noma l y . This ma y su ~~e st 
t ha t t he to p of the s t r ucture li e s be t we n a n 
fi . 4 km e l e v sea -l e ve l. 
. 14 Secon 
Pl a t e 
e riv a t iv 
rep rese nts t he s e con ve rti c l rivat i ve 
of g r a v i ty at the s u rfa ce . Th e si mil a rit y et \le n t e 
s econ d e riv a tive n downwa r d continua ti on a ps i s 
quit e str i k in • In a iti on , ti e corre l a ti on e t ·een 
t e s econd e riv tive a nd e o l o i c ma p ( p 1 t i s 
exc e ll e nt i n th e sout e rn ma a r ea . 
Th e fo reMe ntione d low we st of Ca nton i s f'110 r 
i st i nct on t he s econ de riv a t iv e map . s c on l o , 
rou ~h l y of t he s ame s i ze a n int ens i ty , occu r s 
sout h a st of Canton . This anom l y may e irectl y 
to a h i h ens it y aMp i ho l it e 0 y co rre l a t e 
surroun e by re l at ive l y lo de ns i ty m t ased i Men t s . 
The c l osur s sout east of Pots dam m y e assoc i a t _ 
1 i t h t he contact e t vee n Pree mb ri a n a mph i bo l i t e , to 
t h nort , a nd ~ r a nitic ne i ss , to t e s uth . 
Int e r p ret a ti on of t he r e a t t he nort , l o ~ 
se d i en t a r y cove r, i s h i r;h l y s pecu l t iv e . Jurie rous 
ne r- su rfa ce s r uc t u r e s re i nd i ca t e y t l r ri; • 
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amount of srn 11 c l osu r s . T _ i nterp r e t at i on o t . S P 
norna 1 i es a s be n iscussed for t he o m •a r el 
conti nua tion map . 
Te ernp s i s of t e Co rn ~a ll Low on t e s c n 
ri vat iv e ma , fu rt 1e r sug ,es ts ne r- su rf o ri i; in . 
In cont rast , t he e - emp a s is of t ~asse n Hi 
su , sts e e r o ri in . 
... . 1::> Gr av it y . o e lin g 
In o r e r to s t a 1 is h d n sit' , s i ze n 
il r . e t e r s n t e struct u r p r JC in r; SS n < 
, rav i ty l1 i ~ 1 , t tv:o - i rne ns i on Ta 1 .,, n i 
t ee n i que w s a p l i e (T a ni , 1 . 5 ) . Th i s t 
1 i n , 
i qut:! 
t '1 e ~ l l ows t 1e s r to s ec ify t s ape n ns i 
a noma l y- p r o uc in g s r uctu r e , t en c lc u l tes t e 
observ d , r v it 
nd ens i ty 
t ea c h i e l d po i nt . 
a r a ete rs, on i s 
y v ryi n~ s .1pe 
to oHa i n n 
lest-fit cu rv e 
, ra vit y p ro uc 
obse r ved rav it y an t 
y t e Ta l wa n i met o • 
Th e Ta 1 \.,ra n i me thocl \ as cip11 l i e to t 1e Massena i r;, 
a c r oss a rave r s f rom to I (pl a te ) . F i .r.: u r 
S h O\•/S t e 0 s rv ed r vit y ove r t he flas s ena norn 1 y as 
c so 1 i 1 i ne . Th e st r uc t u r e p ro uc in g t e _st - i t 
u r 1e i s s he vn in t he s m f i .~u re , \ i t t e curve fo r 
th e ca l u l ate r a vit y p ro uc e y ti e Ta l · an i r og r m 
r ep resente y t e r o I-e n 1 i n e • 
lex t n a tt emp t w s made t o re r o uce t LI W r rl 
n own va r c on ti nua ti on co pu t e af t e r Hen r so 1 s 
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pr o ,. r am y c a l cu l a ti ng t he ra v i t o f t o e l in 
f i u r e 2 ° t t he re spectiv e d i s t a nces f r om s e -l ev e l. 
y succ e ss i v l y bu r y i n t e struc t u r e b i n t e r v l s o f 
. 2 km, one c n s i mul a t e t e u · a r c c onti n ua ti on , wh il P. 
ra i s i ng t he s tr uctu r y t s e i nt rv s i u l t s 
t i e o ·m \·Ja r c ont i n ua tion. F i ure n s O\vS t u \ r s 
conti nue P; r v i t y t a ke n 1 On8 I (s o l i rl l i e ) in 
coripa r i son \\I i t t 1e t e c a l cul a t e , r vi ty a t t t 
e l eva ti on se on t he Ta l ~a n i mo e l ( b r , n l in e ) . 
ls o s own r e comp risons of t he c r ves fo r t e 
o vn ·1a r con tinua tion . 
3 • Geo l og i c a l In t e r p re t a ti on of .t__g_ 1a s s e n vit y 
Hi g 
Th e mo e l r e p r e s e nts a ~e ge of ma t ri a l e ns e r 
t ha n t s ur r oun i ng r oe • Th e mo e l e , e increa s e s 
in t i c/ ne ss f r om J st to e st , s s u ~p: s t t 
s a l l owe r e r i e nt on t he eas t s i d of t he c u r ve . Th 
s ia pe o t e c e nt e r o f t a n oma l y s u ~ e s s t , t t e 
to p of t e st r uct u r e t rml na t e s in l a t au . Th e ris e 
on t he we s t a lon - I i n i c te s t e r s nc o f 
s ma 1 l e r, ne r- s u rfa ce bo dy . Re ea te a tt e m t s t 
0 e l i ng t t e r v it y a lon g t e p r f il e d i no t l l 0 
o r a p ysic conn ect ion e t\ e n tt e s ma l l e r n 
l a rge r hody . The e f fe ct of t 1 is 5 1'1 1 1 r 0 y r i rl l y 
e cr se s vi t t he up va r cont i nua tion , N i l i t i s 
e111p i s i z d vi th t e 0 n ·ta r d ontin ua t i on . 
Fu r t ie r . i s cuss i on o f t 1e sma ll r a no l y •Ji ll 
Figure 29 
Possible model for structure produc i ng 
High . 
Solid line is gravity produced by thr ee- dimensional. 
continuation process . 
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fa un i n sec ti on . 17 . 
S i mmo n s ( 1 fi ~ ) e onstr t t t t c a s s e n 
g ra i ty h i c l 1 r p r se nt tive o ns i t 
contr st be t 1e n Gr env ill e e t a s d in n t s n 
surro un i ng ~ r n i t i c ro ~ k . The r om i n nt 1 i t o l o~ i s 
of t cro n i n , - o ut Gr e nvill e in t e stu y a r r e 
ca l cic a n o 1 omi t i c ma r b 1 e . ase on t e work o f 
udd i n t on (1 L~ ) , En , e 1 n En e l (1 3 ) , an S i mmons 
(1 I~ ) e ns i ty va l ue s fo r th e c r opp i ng- out r oc ks in t he 
st u y a r ea hav e e e n s ta 1 is he d ( t a l e 5 ) Th e ns i ty 
of t he r e nv ill m tas ed i me nts a ve r a ,es f r ori 2 . 7 _,/cc 
t o ? ~ -. } g/cc , wh i 1 e t e e ns i ty of t e su rround in g 
, r n i t e s a ver ~e s 2 . G7 /cc . Th i s yi e l s e ns it y 
contrast of +O. / c c us ed hy S im ons in mo e l in g t e 
l a ss e na noma l y . 
On e mu st e ep in min t ha t S i mmons cf ose to mo 
th e r e sid ua 1 r a vity . The res i ual g r it y i s rrive 
at by r emovin g t e r e , i ona l , ra vity fiel d , or t e 
r v i t y e f f e ct p r o uced y eep l y- s ate struct u r e s , 
from t he l e Bou ue r ano l y . In ut ilizi n ~ suc h 
p roc ed ure , t e t e r m " deepl -s eaterl " is not ., i n ny 
dept h pa ra met e r. Th e r efo r e , one is unsure s t o t 
Pt h o t e structu r e s e i n l i i na t e fro t h tot 
i; r v i t y f i e l s r esu lt, only por t i on o a n 
noma l y 1 y t e l e ft intact usin , t ie r s i du 1 me t horl . 
Su bs e ue nt mode l i n of t he r es i dua l ravit y c a n p ro uc 
i ncomp l e t e r s ults. 
Th e c oice of a r i on a l is 11,_, l y s jective . a n rl 
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Table 5 
Densities of Croppin -Out o ks 
i t e St d Area 
( Simmo s , 9 64 ) 
Average 
Rock 
densit) (gm/c c 
granite 2. 67 
syenite 
[ 2. 77 
2. 68 
anorthosite 2. 72 
Grenville gneiss 2. 64 
Grenville amphibolite 3 . 01 
Grenville marble 
( dolomiti c) 2. 78 
Grenville mar ble 
( calci tic) 2. 73 
Paleozoic sandstone 2. 57 
Paleozoic dolomite 2. 78 
Paleozoic limestone 2. 68 
Paleozoic shale 2. 63 
Range 
(gm/ cc) 
2 . 62- 2. 76 
2 . 61- 2. 82 
2. 68- 2. 99 
2. 53- 3 .16 
2. 86- 3 . 09 
2 . 68- 2. 85 
2 . 69- 2. 83 
2. 43- 2 . 73 
2 . 72- 2.82 
2. 61- 2 . 71 
2 . 60- 2 . 67 
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much el t e has ri s e n a s t o t he va r ious m t ho s use i n 
ob t a i n i n ~ t he re i ona l r v it y . To pa r r as e 
lle t t l e ton (1 5 4 ), t he r e i o na l i s wha t you s u t ra c t 
f r om t he o se r ve ., r av i ty t o ma ke \\/h t ' s l ef t l oo l i <e 
t ie s t r uc t u r e . 
st a t i on s a c i n~ of e t \I e n f iv e n t e n 
k il omet e r s w s us e u rin g S i mmons ' s u rv ey . Su rve s of 
t h i s ty pe l l ow f or t he r os s de l i n ti on of m j o r 
s t r uc t u r e s , how ve r ve rti ca l an ho ri zon t a l e xt ent <n 
no t b ccu r a t e l y det e rmine • The l i c i on o 
t re n - su r f c e a na l s i s to ca l cu l t e t e r es i u 1 
ra v i ty f r om sue w i e l - s pa c dat 
ov e r l ool i n 
su rvey . 
st r uc t u r .s no t r ve l e 
r s u l t in 
b t h ~ r y 
The rio e l a rriv e t by S i mons s ho s a n ex treme l y 
s a ll o \I st r u tu r e , <1 1- m t o t he t op of t c s tr uc tu r i t 
a m x i um t i d- nes s o f 5 km. Su s ue n t , r v i t 
0 1 i n i; r o uc e v 1 u s lll U l O\':e r t n t s~ 0 s r rl 
i n t u r r P. n t s u r vey . r o l eri ris e s 1h n l y i nr-
t e O\\ln\'I r c o t i nu t i on t o SUC l mo e l • I f t 
r v i ty i s c l c l t e on pl a n I i c s s t r o urr 
t he no111 l y sou r e , s e ve r os c i 1 1 t i ons oc c r i n 
c l u l t d t • B serl on t he downwa r c n ti nu ti ns 
ma e i n t h i s s tu dy , one must s s u e t ha t t he t op o~ t he 
s t r uctu r e must l i e be t ·1ee n • 2 km a nd • 11 km e l ow t e 
sur fa c e . He n e , t riode l p r ese nte i n f i , u r e 2 i s 
ons i s t e n t ,Ji t i n these cons t r a i nt s . ~ 0 1 e v r , 
IJett l e t on (1 54 ) n Do ri n (1 0 ) a ve c a ut i one 
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aga i nst the ~ i su s e of s uc 1 me t hods i n i n t r o r t tion . 
e t ho of i s t in guis h i n. s ll ow fr om ne t he r 
eep - seate a n oflla 1 i e s i s sec on ri v ti e t 0 • 
Jot e t he 
p l n t e 
i s a ppe r a nee of t he Mass e na '" r a it i ,, 1 i n 
This fu r t e r su , ests t a t , lt ou , 1 t e 
sur a c e structu r e s o contri bu t e tot e ov P. ra ll , rav it y 
e f e ct , t e ma j o r st r u tu r c p r o u c i n t e Ma s se n a l i 
li e s a t . r ea te r ep t h . Thus , a lt oug S i mmon s ' mo e l 
can a ccount fo r a o rtion of the ~a sse n 
ca n no t a ccount fo r th e ent ire a no~a l y . 
nom 1 y , i t 
The 0 e l p rese nt e i n f i u r e 2 i n i c<1 t e s 
ensit y cont ras t of . 1 / cc . possi 1 e c us for 
I a ss ena n cou l e a n in c rea se i n t he e ns i t of t 
r env ill e me t a s e iments wit h ep t . This COU r s u l 
ue to a num _r of f cto r s such as t e p re s nc 
me t a s e i me nts . Th e r e a r e , howe ver , a ri ety of 
1 i t o 1 o i ca 1 ode l s wh i ch wou l d exp l i n t e ens i t 
1 ode 1 n t he s e l ec tion o f t he most pro a l e 1 i tho l o ~ 
mus t be b s 
,eo l ogy . 
on 1h t ca n e i n e rr 
tassen a noma l y 




s p r e v i ous l y me ntioned , t e ent ire r a s s e na a no l y 
cou l no t e accounte for by one no a l y- pro ucin , 
s t r ucture . Fi , u r e 2 s O\'JS t e ode 1 rri ve a t t o 
account o r t e s ma ll e r a nom l y . The mo de l e str ct u r~ 
i s m i n l e ng t , has ens it y c nt r s t of +. "' / c , 
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a dept t t top of t h _ st r uctu r of m n 
ept to t e ot t om of t he struct u re of 5 . k • 
The s ma ll e r fea t u r e may r p r sent a n i nt r us i e o 
of g rea t e r de ns i t t a n t he r _, r ·1e , • s on t P. 
re i ous 1 y 
t e mode l 
e ntione 
su , r;es ts a 
ens it y v l ues for t e 
e ns it y va l ue o f 2 . 
r nv ill e , 
g/cc . T1is 
v l ue f a ll s i n t he r a n e of ens i ties fo r m fi e roc~s 
n sug est s a maf i c na t u r e fo r t ie y . 
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3 • na l ys i s of Re .~ i on 
21 ra v i ty 3 . -
o r no r t e rly tre n of t he g rav i t y fi e l rl i s 
obs r v on t h S i mp l e ou uer m p of r i on B (pl te 
1 0 ). A west - ea st tra ve rs e ac ross t he 44 45 1 1 in e S lO'IS 
n stea y ecre ase i n , ra vit y ue nort h of r oc .v ill, 
then a ste dy in c r e a se towa r ds · t e ea st e rn e ~e of t he 
ma p • Th e g r a d i n t of r av i t y i s f a i r 1 y con s ta n t 
t hrou ,ho ut the re i on , av e r a i n a out 1 m a l/ m. 
The effec t of t e .1as sen a ~ i is st i 11 omi n nt 
ov e r t he ea stern po rtio n of t he map , as i n i cat 
t he stron ~ no rt heas t-sout lwest tre nd of t e isa nom l s 
and stea y posit iv e ris e towa r rl s the eas t. n e l on ~ te 
ravit y l o'/ occu rin g nort h of roc kville cul mi n t s i n 
a closu r e of - 34 ls. Anothe r ravit y l ow is s e en 
stri ~ in g nort hea st nea r l ex n ri a y . 
Pl a t e s , 2, a n 1 3 r ep resent th rav it y f i e l 
at 3 . 2, 11 . 4 , a n . 6 k~s a ove t e pl a ne of 
observa ti on , r e s pectively . The dom in ne e of t e 
11assena i gh is stri dn • it h each successiv upwa r 
r.ontinu t i on, t h tass na a nom l y is still a ro~ in ent 
feat u re , su es ting a ve ry e xtensive st ruct u r • 
Th e r v i ty lo '/ north of Broc kvill e issi p t es t 
t1vo iff e r ent ra t e s . The sout rn compon nt of t he 
ano l y rap i ly ecrea ses i n int e nsity wi t success iv e 
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upward cont in ua tions , wh il e th e not e r n no rtion s l 01s 
a rel at iv e l y r a ua l de c r ease . 
The r a vity l ow nea r l e x;:i n ri a y , c ontin u s t o 
he p r orl in ent th ro u h each upwa r d continua t i on . 
3 . 2 Dowm11a r d Contin uat i o n a nd Second D riva tiv e 
Pl ate 11~ rep resents the g r a vity t v 1 of 
3 . 2 m e 1 O\v t he 0 se rv a tion p l ane . Pl t e 1 5 
re p resents t h secon e riva tive of t e su rfac 
g rav i ty . T ie correlat i on t ween t he nown <T o l o ,. n 
each m p i s e xcel l e nt in t e sout rn rt 0 t e 
re g ion (pl t e ) ) . 
The s m 11 e lli ti c 1 g r vity l o sin t sout st 
qua r te r of t he ownwa r cont in uat i on m e 
irectl y ca rre l ted to r a nitic od ies s rroun h 
met ase iMe nts of li , he r dens it. Th s me anori li es 
a ea r on t ie s ec on e riv a tiv m , wit s rl 
an om 1 i s is 1 a y i ng s i n re ve rs 1 s . 
l l' i ns ( 1 1 ) ha s s hown t ri t som r vers ls i n s i gn 
a re a ra t e ristic o t e s con de ri tiv Pt or! . 
Hen ce , on l y t r ouP- th a 1 i t i on of nurl r f 
na 1 yt i rie t o s c n g o l o _, i ca ll / r ec 1 isti p i r -
e p r o uce • 
The g r a vity 10 ·1 nea r l ex a nd ri a y , as s e n o n t 
o vn\\la r cont in u ti on map , ay be r e l te t o 
ext ens i on of the , r a nit e 0 y irec tly north of t 1e 
anoria l y . The p res ne e of t i s anoma l y on of t e 
LIP\va r cont i nu ti on ma ps su g es ts t a t t ie o ri g i n 0 
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t ie anoria l y i s 
int r pretat i on 
ve rtic a l ly e tens i v s i mi a r 
may be p 1 le d to t 1e anona l y nort h of 
f3 roe k v i 1 1 e . 
The own wa r con t i nu a t i on m. p s ows t i s a nori 1 s 
a s e r i es of no rt h- sout h t r e n i ng l o s . T 1 noria l n y 
rep re s ent 
ran i te a n 
ens i ty cont ras t e t 1een 1 0\ ns it y 
en t s . t e su rroun d i n , ~ r e n v ill e etas 
Th i s i nter p r e t a t i o n wo u l 
int e r p re t a ti on of re i on 
e cons i st nt vi t h t e 
3 • ::; Summa r y of _G_r __ _.... __ __...._ _ 
The res u l ts r o uce 
do1vn11a r cont i n ua ti on , a n 
y t e upwa r d conti nu tion , 
s e c ond e ri vat i ve m t o s 
con f ir t e ~ o l o l e 1 co l ex ity of th st u y a r n 
have p ro uce much i nfo rm ti on as t o t e v r t i 
extent of noma l y- p r o uc i ng od i e s . Jume rous s 11 
a noma li e s , p r ev io us l y maske by l a rge d ~p - s te 
stru t u r e s , 
de rivat i ve a n 
c ome u i te p a rent w n t e s e con r 
ownwa r d cont i nu t i on a re pp l i t o t 
Si mp l e ougue r t a . 
T e ap p l i c ti on o f t he upwa r d contin u t i on to t e 
S i mp l e Bou ,uer d t a c l ea rl y s u e s t s t ha t t e r nvi ll e 
me t a se i ment a r y s que nce 
ve r t i ca l e xte nt t an ha 
mo e 1 d v e 1 o d s u _, st s 
is p l ay s 
or i i na 11 y 
nsit y-
a muc r c- te r 
een t ou , ht . T 
t r 1 a t i ons i 
Wit h a poss i l e e nsi ty incr s e i n t he 1r e nv i ll e wi t 
d Pt h • As n t i one , t i s ma re f 1 c t 1 i t o 1 , i c 
c han e wit i n t h r env ill e sequence . 
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The s ame r vity p ict u r e c u l e pro uce if th 
densi t y v l ue s ve r e r uce a n t he vertic 1 ext nt of 
the st r uct u r e i ncrea s Th observ su r f ce roe < 
densi t i e s su , ges t contras ts on t e o r e r of • -. 07 
g/cc, vh i ch ro uc e unrea listic resu lt s . If t e 
rlensi tY contra st of t h mo e ve l o ped for the as n 
11 i gh is r e uce to a va l ue of • 0 g/cc, t t ic kn SS 
of t ie mo e l r1 USt e in c reas e d to r oun 3 ') kr1 . a t 
Cl :J ) ha s s ho n t t t e ve r a e crusta l t kness in 
No rt e rn Je J Yor k is .., 4 . I~ km . s ismi r f r c t i on 
st u i e s r e S U~ st to es t a 1 i s exac t e nsity n 
ep t 1 pa rame t rs in ti Gr env ill e . 
The a oe ra nee of t , r v i t y 1 o · on t e i r1 1 e 
Bou ,ue r ap 1 nk b t e 1as sen i .-> Nc: S S ~ , PSt 
by rt, t a l. (1 7 1~ ) a s evi e nce f o r a n xt ns i on 
of t he Gl ouceste r F u l t ac r oss t he St. Law r e nce Ri ve r. 
The ex i s ta nce of a fau lt is furt e r su g ~es t erl h t he 
en ha nce e nt of t he Cornwa ll Lo v on t he om " r 
cont i nua ti on nc-1 s econ d e rivat ive mops of r ~ i o ' a 1 • 
Th e 1 o\ ma y re r es nt t he effec t o f t e downt 1r ~ n 
I loci- of t he f au lt , but t ie l oca lize natu r e of t he l ov 
In i . a tes t ha t t he a noma l y- p roduc in , str uctu r e is not 
lori zont a lly ext e ns i ve . Th e g rav it y ata su ~ "ests t a t 
a sepa r a t e fau l t , p ro ab l y r e l a t e to the Ott a J -
onn ech e r e F u l t System but d i st inct fr om t h 
Gloucest e r Fa ult m y ex ist be t ween Passen , ew York 
a nd Corn wa ll, Ont a rio. 
The Ma ssena - Corn a ll Fau lt has een t sit e f 
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recent ea rt hqu ke activit y inclu in g n int ~ nsi ty 111 
ea rt ciua 'e i n 44 . o surface o se rv ti on o f t i 
f ault can be f oun 
su bse quen t ~ o lo ~ ic a l 
in t he 1 iteratu r e , no r 
i nv e sti ga t ions y t e 
revea 1 i r ect vi de nc e of t e f a u lt. 
i d 
ut 1o r 
Phil po t t s a n Mill e r (1 6 ) ave det e rmi ne t t 
some f au lts comp risin ~ t he syste of faults in t e St . 
La wre nce / ll e y to be Precamb ri a n in a ., e . I f t e 
l·lass e na - Corn 'la ll Fault i s of Precambrian a e , it is 
over l a in by t h in Pal eozo i c s e i me ntary cov r on t e 
or e r of 2 O- l1 mete rs t h i ck s ho1;d ng no exp r e s s i on of 
the fault ( JYSG Gu i de ook , 1 7 ). Se is mi c stu i es n~ 
sug es te t o e term i ne the s t i a l extent of t h i s 
f ult. 
Gr vi ty mode ling of t h r ass e n i g r e a ls 
secon an om 1 y su pe ri mpos e on t ie Ma ssena no 1 y . 
The 0 y p r o ucin t h is a noma l y w s f oun t e 
distinct f r om t he p r o pos e st r uctu r e us in t r ,c; _ r 
a noma l y an may r e re s nt a mafi c intrus i v • 
11 • 0 i s c u s s i on 
4 • St . La vr e nce llif..t System 
U C e s is I a s bee n c e int e litrtu reon 
t e s i sm i c it y of t e St . La v r ne e River V ll e . 
Ku arupe l i and Sa ul 1 (1 g ) a ve pos tu l a t e n rif t 
ori f: i n or t St L 
- e . • ·1re nce a ll ey . I n su o r t of t i s 
t hey c i te t mo r o l oG i s i ri il rit y t ·1een t 
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pro os e St . La\ r e nce Ri ft Syst ot e r r o~n i P. 
rift v ll eys , the r es nc of fe t u r s st s 0 -
an roe' u r sts"' i cl a r e l n ica tiv e of stress , n t h~ 
sei sr.i i i ty of t e r r; i on , mon oth e r f ctors . 
u 11 a r (l <J-:; ) a s t f irst to ss c i t n ~t i 
Bou ~ue r 3 r a v it y nomn l i es vit h rift va ll eys i n stu 
of t 1e Ea s t fri ca n i ft System. ir l er ( l ) 11 s 
foun t e same associ a t i on of r a vit y l ows ~ it rif t 
vall ys i n a stu Y of rift va ll ey s oft e ·w rl I f 
t he St. Law rence V l l ey wa s of a rift o ri , i n , t e 
~ ra vit y i s a noma l s r o uce y s uc h a st r uctu r e s 1ou l 
run pa r a ll e l to the a x is of t e rift v 11 y . The 
pres ence o th e Masse na i g h n e r pen i cu l a r tre n of 
the er av i t y a n oma 1 i es r e 1 a t i e t o t I e x i s of t . St . 
Law r ence a ll e y s u gest t he s nee of ny rift 
structure . 
·a rt quake a t f rt e r SU ,, e st t he s e nc of sue 
a st r uctu r e . Upon comp ri son of t he c ti on of t 
St. La 1r ence i ft System (fi ,, ure 6 ) wit t e e icente r s 
of ea r t qua es i n t e r e ion ( f i u r e 7) on e oc s not 
noti ce cont in uous tr n o f s e is1 icit y i n t he r e g i on , 
as s hou 1 be t e c s wit h rift syst e • In it i on , 
th e s ri s of f l ank in ,, f u lts, tre n in p r n i cu l r 
to typ i c a l rift v l 1 y , i s not ap rent on t 
g r avi ty map s . He nce , t e r esu lts o f t h is st u y 0 not 
sup po rt t e p r ese nc e of m j o r rift s stem in t i s 
Porti o n of t e St . L wr nc a l 1 ey . 
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4. n e ismi c i ty 
The r v i t y t a su ~ est t h p r s nee of a f a u l t 
acros s t he St. La\l r e nc e Ri ve r e t wee n a ss e n , Je · Yor' 
an Corn wa ll, Ont ri o . s r e viousl y m nt i one , n 
eart h ua· e of i nt e ns i ty VI 11 occu r e between o rn \/ 1 1 
an d t assen i n I~ 4 . r i 1 ne ( 1 4 ) r e a r ts th 
epi cent e r t 7 4 5 . ~ 1 on " i t u e an 4 L~ 5 . t i t u e 
\'Ii t h a foc a l e t h of 2 'm . Th is de t e r rn ino t ion p 1 <' c s 
th e ep i c e nter e t we n t h Ma ssena i :> n Corn 1 1 Low 
on t he S i mp l e OU -;, Ue r of r ion ( p 1 te ). i 1 ne 
poi nt s ou t t e SC r e i ty of s e ismog r aph s in t a r t 
the ti e of t h s hock and t ha t no de finit e e t of 
focu s OU 1 be e t e r rn i ne . Hence , t he 25 k f i u r _ fo r 
t he de th of focus s 10 ul no r e 
' 
a l t OU 
seis 0 r s o f t he qu k 0 SU g st suhsurf c f o u . 
lnt en i ty e t rmi nat i ons of the s Q C ce t i 
epicent e r at 5 
" 
l on " i tu de a n 45 r J 1 tit e I/ i s 
In re son a 1 e a " r ee en t I/ i th instrume nt a l 
det e r rn i nation . 
s i t ( 962 ,1966) as s ho \I n t a t nu r ous qual~ . s 
11 e l ong t e ostu l ate f u l t. T g r n it u r y 
sug,e s ts th t t e f ult o r i inates t e n 0 anrl k 
be 1 o " e -l eve l. Th is obse r v t i n is s n : ) th e 
dis appea rance o f t e Co rm a ll g r vity 1 0 ·1 wi t ;:in 
upwa r cont i nuat i on of 3 . 2 km , 2 ) t h e pha sis of th e 
ano a l y i it a o · nw r d cont in uat ion of 3 . 2 km , t 
osc ill at i on o f the noma l y \l it downwa r c nt i nuat i on s 
Of G. 4 km or rno r e , n 4 ) t e emphas i s of t or mm l l 
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LOW on t e secon de riva ti ve ma p . 
Sbar an Sy kes (1 7?) ha ve su ,~este t hat 
con tempo r a ry ast - we s t com r e ss iv e stre ss p r e om i n a t~s 
in eastern Nor th m ri a . This hypot es i s i s h a s~ o 
stress measu r eme nts , t he h i h f r eque nc y of ea rt h ua ~es 
~ lon g \l lt h post - l a ci a l faults , fo l s , po pu s , a n 
various r oe s ueeze f ea tu res . 
l be r t , e t . a l (1 ~ 7) ha ve su , este d t a t t he 
react i vav i on of anc i ent ults by a contempo ra r y stress 
may )e t he cause of so~e a st coast e a rt ua es . Th 
latt e r ypo t he sis is fu rt he r suppo rt e 
acti v i ty a l on ," t e tas sen a - Co rnwa ll Fau lt. 
4. Non- fault St rue t u r e s a nd Se ismi c i t y 
Clos e exam i n t i on of t he ep i cen ter m 
y seismi 
Cf i gu r e 
revea l s t at ea rt hq uak s r e not conf in to t 
propose f u 1 t. In a iti on , t e _, r av i ty surv y f il e 
to revea l t he ex i st e nce of othe r f au lts wit h in t e 
re,, ion . ence , l t hou s ome of t he rt hquakes i n 
t h i s po r t i on of t he St. La ·1rence iv e r Va ll ey my 1 i e 
alon g a nci en t fau lts, ot e rs s ow neit h r a corre l at i on 
with r e c o ~ n i z e d surface f au l t i n nor a co rr l a ti on 'l it 
surf ace a n 
surv ey . 
su sur f ce f a u lts reve l ed y t e r vi ty 
Fo x ( 197 0 ) , Lon ~ nd c Kee (1 , r ), Lon Cl Sa , ), 
Mc Keo\ n (1 7 n Lon ( 1 7 ) ha e s e cu l te on t 
associ t i on o ep i cenete rs wi t ma ic i ntrusions i n t e 
sou th ea st e rn Unit e St tes . Lon (1 7 ) ha s o i nte 
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ou t t t t e r o i ri it y of e rt ~u s t 
Intrusives is ins uf fi i ent cause to su , est 
phys i cal r e l a ti ons etv e n i nt r us i v s 
Lon ~ a s oun , howe ve r, 
nd 
ma f ic 
i st in c t 
i stinct s e i s mi c it y . 
co r r e 1 t i on e t ve n h i _, h g r ad i entsof r v i t (tO\ rd 
posi t i ve ) a n t e ist r i ution of e i centers in , eo r 
and \veste r n South Car 1 in • 
In t e p r e s e nt s tu y , t 1e as s e n a nom l y s ow rl 
d i stinct 
ano a ly . 
_, r vity i , h sup r iripos cl on t 1 r~e r 
The cause of th i s supe r im os h i , h may 
ri f i e i ntrus ion . I t is int e r estin , to not e 
pr o;< i i t y of t he S U , ~ s e bo y t o e rt . u ' e 
ep i cent e r s i n t e r i; i o n ( f i u r es 7 , , q- 11 ; t e -:; ) . 
Rev e tt (p e rs o na l co . ) ha s not i ce a si ri il a r 
re 1 t i ons 1 i p be tween os itiv e ~r v it a noma 1 i es 
be l i ev to r educed y riaf i c un i ts an e i c nters 
in \Jes te r n t e~ Yo r k . 
Lo n Cl '1 Sa ) ha s su ~gested t . a t t e i i ~ e r ri ,, irlit 
of rn;i i c c r usta l un its resu lts i n a "' r ;:i t e r r s i st a nc 
t o eforriot i on t a n dote surroun d in g c r usta l r oc·s . 
The refo r e , they f a; or the a111 1 ificat ion of r i on a l 
st r e s s e s . 1c f'em n Cl 'J ) s ucrnes te t 1a t l oc 
s t r ss concentrat i ons occur ot \ i t 1 i n t em i c r oe .s 
an at t he ir ontacts vi th t he ho st r oc k. Th e r e l c s e 
of r~mn a n t stress from a fie un i t r esu lts in t e 
tri g , er in ~ of ea rt ua es . 
I f t he a ss oc i a t i on o f ma fic i nt r usions wit 
se i s mi i ty i s a r ea l i ty , t he ontempora r y co re ss i ve 
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st ress oun y Sb r a n Sy~es Cl ~ may p r ov i e t e 
necessa r y fo r _e t o initi a t e e rt h u ~es a l on s ue 
struc t u r es . Th e cur r e nt study f a vo r s t e ypothes i s o f 
Lon , conce rnin g stress amp lifica tion. Bee use the 
g ra vit y t a sug est t a t t he 1Cl s s en i n t r u s i e i s 
l oc a t e t pt of 3 . km, elow t e Pree m ri n-
Pa l eozoic unconfo r it y , t e intrus iv e s oul e of 
Precam ri n e . It i s ub t ft e t e r r e n nt stres 
fro Pr cc am rian bo y woul b of s u fici ent 
i ntensi ty to ene r a te contem o r r ye r t qu es . 
In o r e r to conf ir we t r r e l a ti ons t\\le n 
fT!a fic units nd ea rt qua(e s ex ists in n r t1e r n e 
Yo r k, a e t i l e a ne tic surve y cou pl e \ i 
mi c r oea rt ~ua ke stu i e s s ou l d be i n iti ate ov e r t e 
1a s sen i n t r us i v e • 
4 . 4 e l a t i ons i p of r a v i t y a t a t o 
~yp o t he s e s 
tlume rous s e i s ic tren s 1a ve been repose i n 
e st e r n Jo rt h me r i ca . \foo l l a r (1 ) s c:r _st 
" 
se i sfTl i _ t r n l on t e ntire St . Law r ence l l t o 
r kans a s . Le l nc , e t. a l • Cl 7 ) n 
i e nt , e t. a l (1 72 ) o s tu l a t e a s i s mi c tr f r orn 
oston to Ott wa , h il e th l a tt e r su ~.este t t t i s 
tre nd m y I a r some r l t ions t i t o t h ' e l in , mou nt 
Ch a i n ( f i gu r , ). 
l ose exam i na t i on of ch of t h se t re n s re ' l s 
rorn i nent ,aps a l on , the t r e n s . The r e l t i ve l y s o r t 
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ti rie 0 recor ea rt ua ·es i n om a r i son \• it 
ITeol o~ i c ti e c, n uccount or sori of t e ~a s , i s 
<.:> 
un 1 i ' 1 y t )(3 t m jor > PS s ou l r s 
A ont r r f tu r e , sur: s t h . n n r . S 
Fau lt 0 t ) \lest r n Un it e t a t es is l ays a 
continuous li ne of s e ismi ci t y a lon it s enti r e l en i; t 
(Richt e r , . 3 ) • se d on t h is obse r va t i on , i t is 
unl i ~e ly th t th se i s micity of the east co st o t 
U. S . can e r e 1 t to a contemp o r a r y f a ture . l s o, 
ra vity stu i e s o th e eas t coast o not r e ea l ma j or 
contin uous structure s -1h i ch can erp l a i n a oo o r t i on 
of the seism i c i ty . 
The resu l ts of t 1is stu y su , e st th a t a po r t i on of 
the se i sm icit y of the stu y rea , n p r hap s t 1at o 
l a r >e s ect i on of t e ea st co . st , may re 1 t P to 
anc i en t subsu rf ce structu res . nci en t fe tures , sue 
as t e Ke l vin Sea ount Ch i n ay have e n SU ) Se uent l y 
react iva t e by cont e po r ry c omp ress i v stres s . 
These struc tu re s ay incl u e su r fac e fault i n 2 , 
su bsu r ace fau ltin , a nd ma fi c i nt rusives . 
lbert , e t . ( 1 Q7 ) h ve shown t t t 
react iva tion of nc i ent fau lt s depen s upon t e ir 
st r i l'e i rect i on r e l t i ve to t he p r esent p ri nci 
st r ss n t e ir stren th . s r esu l t, r n e o 
au l a n l e s e x i st fo r vh ic 1 r a cti at ion occurs . ome 
f ults will no t is pl ay r e ct i v t i on r esu lti n ~ in s 
a l on a n y of t h p r opose tren s . I n a i t ion , s i nee 
stre ss i s r e l e se a t a n ng l e to t he p ri nc i p 1 str .ss, 
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a n not pa r a ll e l to i t , a s is t he c a s e f o r cont r1p o r a r 
structure s, ea rt 1qua (e s of a l o~ ag n it uce r su l t . 
s i il a r a r u me nt can h ma e fort e ass o i a t i n 
in t r us i ves wit e icent e r s . ecausc of ma f i c 
i nt r us i ves 
assoc i a t d 
gaps . Th 
r e sp t i 11 y 1oca 1 i ze , any sei s i c t r en 
\I/ i t h a f ic un its s hou l i s p 1 y ro in nt 
host roc k a n its r i it y i n r . l at ion to 
t he i nt r us ion must a l so e cons i e r e • I f t e 
i nt r usi on a n i ts est a r of s i rri il a r ri , i it y , stres s 
<.:lrnp l i ficat i on shou l e t i n i murri n t 
s i sm i c it y shou l e a t mini um . 
These ot eses rn y e p l in t he 
contin uous line of se i s rn i c i ty a l on g t e 
t r en s . 
5 . onc l us ion 
r sult n 
s n of 
ro os e 
Th e ~P l i cat i on of t h u pwa r continu tion , 
o vn ·1 r .ont i nu u tion , n s con e riv t i v mt 0 
, r vi ty at f r o _, e o l o , i c 11 y com _x re~ i on s 1 _ ;:is 
t e t . La r e nce Riv e r a ll y s on s r t i e i r 
. 0 ef ect i eness i n r o ucin t r e - i r'1 nsion 
no . l y- p r od uc i n(T stru tu r e s o ri in t i ng t ;i r i nc; 
t s • Th n l ses m ntion e 11 o ·J fo r t e 
s - a r ti n of nona l i e s th i.l t are ep t h- r e l a t e , 
prov i i n~ the i nvest i , a t r \·Ji t t o o r tun i t to 
eve l op mo e l s for i nd i ua l structures n o se rve 
t e ehav i o r 0 t1e f, r a v i ty p r o uce t d iffe rent 
l e ve l s . Th is p ract ice , oup l e ·J i t s oun " o l o~ i c 1 
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reason i nr; , a l l o\,JS fo r nette r e l i neat i on 0 ep t , 
dens i ty , a n [;eome trica l pararneters of a struc t u r • 
The e r av i ty n s e i sm i c evi e nc e su ppo rt i n~ t 
eri s t e nc e of t assena - Corn / 1 1 Fa u l t an t e 
assena i n trusi e SU ""' st poss i 1 e or i i ns fo r s ome 
east - coast e rt i qua es . nc i ent , SU surf c f LI 1 t S 
Jh ic h ia ve bee n re ct i va te d by a contern o r ·:ir y 
comp r e ss i e st r ss i s su gee st e s a poss i l e o ri ~ i n 
f o r some unexp l a i n ea st - coast s e i sm i c i ty . Th e 
assoc ia ti on of m fie i nt r us i ve s i t e rt 1 q u a I' e s , 
lt ough not conc l us i ve , is a l so s ug e s te as a ossibl e 
o ri g i n for o t he r ast - coast ea rt hqu kes . I t i s 
recomr.ie n e t ha t si il a r r v i ty s u rv 1s e on uc d 
i n a r e s of h i ,h s e i s1 i c i ty l on t he e st coast i n 
o r e r to e te r i ne if i ent ica l r l at i ons i s t\ e 
ra v it y n s e ismi ac tivit y ex i st. 
In t e c se of r eas i n wh i c s u rfa c e fault i n n 
a r t hquake ct i v it y show i the r os itive o r ne t i V P, 
co rr _l a ti ons , extens i ve stu i e s i nvolvin g fault ne 
solut i ons an t e o ri e nt a ti ons off ults r e l at i ve to 
the ri nc i pa l st r ess s ou l be de . In i t i on , 
eta i 1 e r a vit , m ne tic, a n se i smic i nvest i t i ons 
a re re comme n in se i sm i ca ll y - ac tiv e a r e s to 
de t e rmi ne "'heth e r r e l at i on s ! i ps rno n ,, s u surfa c 
f ultin g , a i c i nt r us iv e s , n e rt qu k s e is t . 
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Simple Bouguer gravity map of Region A. 
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Upward continuation level 1 (3 . 2 km ) of Region A. 
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Upward continuation level 2 (6 . 4 km ) of Region A. 
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Upward continuation level 3 ( 9 . 6 km) of Region A. 
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Downward continuation level 1 (- 3 . 2 km ) of Region A. 
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Generalized geologic map of Region A. 
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Plate 11 
Upward continuation map level 1 (3 . 2 km ) of Region B. 
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Plate 12 
Upward continuation level 2 ( 6 . 4 km ) of Region B. 
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Plate 13 
Upward continuation level 3 (9 . 6 km ) of Region B. 
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Downward continuation level 1 ( - 3 . 2 km ) of Region B. 
Contour interval = 10 mgals 
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Second derivative at surface for Region B. 
Contour interval = 2. 5 mgals 
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Generalized geologic map or Region B , 
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